
election Boards
The following election boards for the

different precincts of the county have
selected Clerk of the District

Court George MVilkins to serve for the
coming year:

DAKOTA

Juila-e- Fred Hehrlever, H D Wood. Win
T.nlira.

Clerks 3 W Flther, Fred Stanard.
OOVINOTON

Jiuliipn John Jenkins, J P Meredith, K R
Hyerly.

Clerks J II Burke, O Htiimm.
OMADI

Jiide Carl Ijiraen. F Wlnih, Nelson
II Hnilth.

Clerks ;eo W Asliford. B McKlnley.
T. JOHS'S

Jinlnes-- T II Sullivan, John Ryan. Hans
KmuNen.

Clerks T V Brannan, James Flynn.
Hl'BBABD

Judges Kd Greene, B B Grlblile, K I)
RiN'k well.

Clerks Henry Cain. Roy Armour.
FMEK90M

Judges Marlon Willie. Theodore Peters,
Cleortie Cook.

Clerks Herman Stolze, A I Davis.
PIGEON CHEEK

.Indues A K I.lnafelter, Fred Voss, Ham

Clerks John O Collins, l'hllo McAfee.
SUMMIT

J nd lies T P Crosby, John Rush, I.B Hun-(terfor-

Clerks John TwolilK. N A Nelson,

BTATC 0 Omn Crrr or Toledo, I
Litas county. f ra'

Fiiavic J. Chfnet make oth that Tie H (Knlf
01 th nrm ot . J. Cheney A Co., doln5rtnr In the City ot Toledo. County and hum

arnmukl, and that Mid firm will pay sum ol
Hl'NDRKn Ihji.Lars lot each and everyOSB
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ot catahrh thst canoot be cured by the uae ol
CATAKHU UKL

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Pworn to before me and tubx-rlbe- d In my presence.

ttn aay ol uecemoer, A. u., ivao.

J
s

I A. W. GLEASON.
1 I N0TAI1T FOLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and sets
tHrertly upon the blood and mucous surface! ot the
system. Bend for testimonial, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all PruKtots, 7Sc.
Take Hall Family Pills for constipation.

R R Time Table
C Bft Q

WEST

Xo. 91 Local Freight 7:15 am
17 " PaBsenger.12:47pn
19 " " ... 7:30 pm

EAST
No. 92 Local Freight 2:25 pm

16 Local Passenger.. 6 :07 pm
18 M " ...11:50 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.

C, St. P., M.4 0.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time :

VOBTB BOUND. SOUTH BOBRD.

5:55 pm Omaha 7:58 am
10:03am Omaha ......5,13pm
3 :38 pm Norfolk 8 :23 am
9:28 am Norfolk 5:13 pm
7 : 38 am Newcastle 10 :18 am
1:15 pm "' .......5:55 pm

SUNDAY TRAINS.
12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
,- tt ii t f ii-- o .noa .oo ........ rsuriunt , o.u uui
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
Located on our own premises and used

in the
Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
Unsurpassed la the treatment of

Rheumatism
Heart. Stomach. Kidney and Lirer

Diseases
Modarata Chargaa. Address

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Mgr.. Lincoln, Mb.

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Tackson. Nebraska

SO YEARS
f. EXPERIENCE

I MlTrade Markrti warn

ofvRianTa Ac.
AnTonet.iina a sketch iinJ cleacTlpMoti ima

Vi.mVi! Hirioi ly ?',nit;io..t ii.l. HANDBOOK on 1'atm.U
ent Iim KMeit rnrencr fur "'uriiiiJ PHteuia.
I'HtHiiis toaen tlin.uuli Munu 4 Co. reolri

1)TIU1 nolle, Wlinout cimrno, m m.

Scientific Jlmcrican.
hanrtsomplf lll.ntrnted weeklr. :""'."ilHUi.ii ..f inr s.'ienlltto Jmirna . J erms, M
. . ...... ai. H..U Li. I riawadpslB!

MUNN & Co.3C1B""dw,,New York
iTt... V V Ft. Waahluniou. D. C

Subscription

Bargains
TZfte Hei-svl-d and

New Idea Magazine $1

Sionx City Daily and bunday
Journal ......... 5

without Sunday 4

to rural ronte patrons 3
Kansas City Weekly Star.... 1

Iowa Homestead........ 1

roaltry Gazette (Liucoln).... 1

Woman's 1

Lafollette's Magazine, weekly. 1

Hamilton's " 1

Linuincotfi " 2
a a

Local Items
Friday, July 29, 1910

We have sewing machine needles
and schnttles to fit any sewing ma-
chine. Yon will also find a good line
of hardware, graniteware and tinware
at prices, at Bchrierer Bros.

Panl Pizey was a business visitor
Waterbnry Wednesday.

P Warner came from Omaha
yesterday, going on to Homer on bn- -

ness.

Tbe Knepper and Ilatheway fami- -

have been sojourning at the lake
for the past-wee- k or two.

cl
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If yon haven't got time to do your
own shopping call np No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Mrs D II Hager returned Wed n ea
sy from two weeks' visit at Wakefield

with her sister, Mrs Lettie Hampton.
The Detroit gasoline and coal oil

stoves the best safe, durable and
ean. For sale at Fred Schriever &

Co,

Many a man's idea of hospitality is
to bring other men home and have his

cook for them. August Iiippin
cott's.

World

right

Mr Dryden and daughter Hazel, and
Jennie Fairweather of Sionx City,
were 8nnday guests at the Bud Dry- -

en home.
Charles Witte, merchant and post- -

aster at U horn, Neb, was here
uesday on business connected with

tbe Limberg estate.
John W Hazlegrove of South Sionx

City informs ns that he found a ladies
hite coat on the road, and the owrer

can have have same by calling for it.
Barney Oribble went to Omaha

Saturday morning to take in the avia
tion meet there the past week. From
there went to Callaway, Nebr, to
look after his ranch.

Fred O Stanard has leased the
building formerly occupied by the sa-

loon, and next Monday will open up
short order lunch room, and will

also pnt in a line of soft drinks.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets gently stimulate the liver aDd
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure coustipation
and sick headache, bold by all

IT L Gallagher of Rosalie, Nebr,
democrat candidate for representative
from this district was a caller in town
ast Friday, looking over the political

situation The Herald acknowledges a
pleasant call.

Harry Chamberlain came np from
Winnebago Saturday, and returned
Monday, accompanied by his wife and
baby who had spent a week at the
home of Mrs Chamberlain's parents,
Mr and Mrs Ashley Londrosh.

Genevieve Stanard, who is employed
as stenographer in a real estate office
at Walthill, visited at home over Sun- -

ay, being enroute to Hartington,
Nebr, where she made a copy of some
records for her firm, returning to
Walthill Tuesday.

All the delegates to the state con
vention from Dakota county were in
attendance at the convention at Lin
coln Tuesday, with the exception of Ii
D Rockwell. Those present were Wm

Warner, J W Hazlegrove, H
Ryan and Henry Hansen.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlains Liniment. This
liniment is equally valuable for muscu- -

ar rheumatism, and always auords
quiok relief. Sold by all druggists.

Georee Wilkins furnished the mater
ial for the champion fish story last Fri- -

ay afternoon. It was a fine speci
men of wall-eye- d pike, and weighed
71 pounds. George made his mistake
in weighing the fish, as he oould just

well as not made em believe tuat it
weighed 12 pounds .

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become
ranged, the liver and kidneys congest-

ed causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to
a healthy condition and Chamberlains

30
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Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de
pended upon to do it. Easy to take
and most effective. oid uy an

00
20

At the republican caucus held on
Thursday afternoon of last week, be
sides naming delegates to the county
convention held Saturday afternoon,

15

lie

W

de

the followinor nreoinct olUcers were
nominated: Justice of the peace, J F
Hall; constables, James Fueston and
Curg Ay res; road overseers district
No. 2, M G Learner, district mo. l,
R O Hileman.

Scott Rockwell came home from
Akron, Colo, last Thursday evening
for a few days visit at home, and to
see his sister, Mrs Frank Mohan who
is slowly recovering from an operation
at a Sioux City hospital. Bcott was
recently injured in a ball game at
Akron, Colo, by being uit just a oove
the temnle by a thrown ball, but has
about recovered from the effect of his
hurt.

The Spokane, Wash, papers have
been publishing articles lately giving
an account of the prosecution of one
H J Welty, accused of wrecking a
bank at that place. Upon inquiry the
Herald learns that it is the same Har-

ry Welty that resided here twelve or
fifteen years ago, and who later moved
west and became associated in the
banking business. Upon the failure
of the bank he was arrested for mis
using the funds of the institution, and
his trial has been dragging along in
the courts for several months. His
father, T J Welty, also resides in thp.t
state.

Williem Kerkfeet was sent to this
place last Saturday from Homer in
charge of the local officer, charged
with insanity. He was taken belore
the board of insanity, who ordered him
returned to Thurston county, where lie
has been workipg the past summer
and where he has relatives living.
Marshal James Fueston took him to
Pender Monday in Frank Broy hill's
automobile, but the officers of Thurs
ton county refused to aceept the charge,
and the unfortunate man was brought
back to this place, and will probably
be committed to the asylum. If the
man belongs in Thurston county that
county will undoubtedly becompelled
to pay all costs incurred in the matter.

i3 Twenty-Nin- th Annual Reunion ii
years ago last Tuesday, August 20, 1SS2,

TWENTY-EIGH-
T

move was made in the permanent organization of

the Pioneers and Old Settlers Association of Dakota Coun

ty, Nebraska. A meeting was called for that clay at Homer,

Nebr., for the purpose of organiziug an old settlers association.
The call was signed by Geo. T. Woods of this place, who after-

wards served as president of the association for two years. At
this meeting Geo. T. Woods served as chairman and M. M. War
ner secretary. Thus was the existence of the association formed,

and a date set for the first annual reunion Saturday, September
23, 1SS2, at Col. Baird's grove, a couple of miles northwest of
Homer. Many of those sturdy pioneers who helped organize and
took prominent parts in the early meetings of the association

have "crossed the divide," still many remain who will be pleased

to meet you and your friends at their Twenty-nint- h Annual

Reunion and Ticnic at Clinton Park, Dakota City, Nebraska,
Thursday, August 25, 1910.

OFFICERS.

A. H. Kukor President.
K. H. Urllihle Vice 1'reslilent.

WllklHH Kerretary.
W. I.. Rosw Assistant Secretary,
H. Wrlbhle Financial Secretary.
Geo. T. Wood a Treasurer.
M. M. Warner Historian.
J. P. Rockwell tUitef Marshal.
Assistant Marshals Joe M. I,ou-l- a

Ooodsell, Charles Wnddell, James Fues-
ton, John I.. HnzleKrove, O. J. Valentine.

COMMITTEES .

Executive John Holer. J. .T. Klmers, I,.
H. ArmhrlKht. W. 11. Hyan. Phllo McAfee,
Hen lioiulerson, Thomas Jones, John O.
Hnilth.

Invitation fJeorRB Wllklns, W. K. Voss,
P. (i. Kvans, W. U Rosa.

Spenkers John Roler, Win. P. Warner,
J. J. Klmers, H. K. Kvans.

Transportation R. K. Kvans, M.O. Ayres,
J. J. Klmers, W. H. Kyan.

Realstrar Mrs. Fannie Crazier, Mary A.
Kaston, Kllzabeth Uaase, Mrs. Mary Crltx.

Privileges A. II. Baker.GeoraoT. Woods,
Barney tlrlhblo.

Amusements M.O. Ayres, Ir. O. H. Max-
well. W. H Mason, John HoKan, Dr. H. J.
Ijvnhy, Walter Hnilth, Men Uoiulerson, John
H. Ream.

Membership Mrs. IdaGrlbble, Mrs. Mary
Crltz. Anna Martlett. Kvarlsta Ryan, Mr-nar-

Until". Kate DuiiKan. UrldKle Hayes,
Mrs. Nelson Kenuto. Mrs. H. A. Campbell,
Alice HerTuruau, Helen Rockwell.

8 A StioBon has pat down a new
cement walk in front of his store.

Mrs Sarah Hileman has been oon-fine- d

to her home for the past week
with a badly sprained knee'

Mrs Tom Ashford and children and
Tom Murphy spent several days with
the Dr Maxwell family at Crystal lake
last week.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-

sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Qo and see him.

George R Rockwell aud James Alia-wa- y

jr, were np to Dakota City Sat-
urday evenitig, and took their first de-

gree in the Masonio lodge.
Tbe T & W Envoys lost two games at

Crystal lake Sunday to the baa Jose
team. The score in the first game
was 15 to 9, and in the second 8 to 5
in seven inniogs.

A retaining wall is being put in the
oellar where the old hotel building
stood that burned recently, and the end
ot the cellar next to the street will be
filled and a cement walk put down.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

FtTLDB & SLAOGHTER Co.
TkoEBliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Get married and have your wedding

photos made at the De Luxe, we make
the latest styles and our prices are be-

low all. For group or school photos,
see us first. .De Luxe Studio, 405, 4th
street, Sioux City, Iowa.

ttUU JliTLUn VJ UUUDClt Ul wiuaumv u

Hazel Lake of Homer, Sunday, it be
intr Hazel's eighth birthday. Ice cream
and cake was served to twenty wno
had a jollv Rood time, aud who all
wished Hazel many happy returns of
the day.

No matter how vou make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.
Mrs Anna E Frazer, of San Pedro,

Cal. arrived hero Wednesday and is

California, and his
here folk(J week

aerinuislv

has more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine in use. .In
valuable children adults.
Sold by all

Wm P Warner came np from Oma
ha last and went to

farm Omadi to
were lie over

cottage Crystal
lake and a fishing
Satarday returned to
Omaha evening, after
tending republican county con

here during the
Teething have less

which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy. All that is

NelB

after each operation of bowels
more than natural and then castor oil
to the sytem. is safe and
sure. Sold by all

Out Cheney and bride, of
Washington, who were on their wed
dina: tour, spent Thursday and Friday

last here at the home of the
croom'a parents, Mr and Mrs
Cheney left morning

Omaha and JJea Aloines wuere oir
Cheney had business transact for
the estate firm of which he is a

Joseph Clements in town from
Sioux City

that Foye street tracks
was beiDK torn np on tbe in
that place by the town for
the reason that the foyes baa neglect

Orr.

was

to keep up the crossings and keep
down weeda on lie

Radaes Mrs. Fannie Crazier. Mrs. Kva I

Grounds II. It. Wood, Harney Grlhhle.
S. A.Stlnson, Henry Krumwlede,
Hleriminn. G. F. Hroyhlll.C. It. Renin, A. H.
Bilker, Walter Cheney. I. Ross, ,. j,
Klmers. Kmmett J. P. Rockwell,
John FolW. S. W. FolU, R. E. Kvans, V. (I.
Uike,

Reception W, A, Mnnran nnd wife. Hen
Bonderson and wife, Huns Nelsen and wife,
S. P. Mlkesell. Jerome Hollmau, J. M.
I'lnckney nnd wife, John C. IMneen,

Blennann, Fred Keermann, sr., Mrs.
Tina Hrldenhiiuaii. A. richmlcd and
wife. Oliver Fisher and wife, Jncoh K. tin-
nier and wife, Paul Plxey nnd wife, 1,. II.
ArmhrlKht nnd wife, Mrs. Alice Sides.

orr. Jacob Sides, Mrs. Kva I.. Orr. Mrs.
Nellie Mason, Mrs. Ktta M. Spencer, Hurry
If. Adair nnd wife, W. I,. Ross nnd wife,
Kllzabcth Haase. Perle Stlnson. I). M. r,

Mrs. Mnry R. MoHenth, Herman
Fonts, Oeome Wilson, Beatrice HlesMlmr,
Mbble Snvldtie. K. R. Church anil W.
H. Ryan nnd K. I.. Wilbur and wife,
J. J. Ryan, Bonnie Barry, Helen O'Neill,
Frank Itavey and wife, Kd T. nnd
wife, Jnmcs Casey, Matt McKlverxan, Mhk-Kl- e

TwohlK. Bcacom anil wife, .1. c.
IUiKKan and wire, John C. Martin
Voss, Mnry Phllo McAfee nnd
wife, Aaron Ianafelt.er nnd wife. Nelllf

Mrs. John Connors, Gertrude Mlke-
sell. 4eo. H. Haase, Slolze and
wife, Fred Rlumc. nnd wife, Mary Timlin,
J. P. Bencom, Daniel nml wife.
David Clnpp, .las. M. Klua and wife. Nell
Oumlw, C. J. O'Connor and wife, Thunias
Asliford and wife.

Harry Hill and' family are down
from Allen this at Crystal lske,

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eimera.

Learner, son of Rev and Mrs
J S Learner is down with the mumps

the M G Learner home.
Riy MoDowell, who was a guest at

the S A Stinson home last week, re-

timed to his home at Lyons' Monday.
For Sale acres of hay, one mila

south of Uoburn Junction.
M Ponca, Nebr.

Prof A Chicoine, of Jefferson, S
D, was here between trains Thursday,
looking np a residence for the coming
year.

C Fisher of Emerson, and
Olga Giese of Wakefield, were joined
in marriage by Judge on
Monday.

Dr family returned to
town Monday from Crystal lake where
they spent the past ten days in the
Baughman

Misses Mary O'Connor' and Etta
Brink, with a party of several friends
from Lyons, Nebr, ara camp
life at Crystal lake this week.

Mrs W Hazlegrove, Mis Elmer
Cornell and Mrs Fred Cornell arrived
Thursday from Dallas, D, bringing
Mrs Fred Cornell s boy here for

Besides completing the erection ol
a new house on his farm past week,
Fred Duensing has also reshingled
his town residence and otherwise im- -

Rubv Moore entertained her if

druggists.

stated

J
J

J

S

Mrs B Spielman and Miss Kate
Spielman, mother and sister of Mrs
J J McAllister, here from Du
buque, Iowa, on a visit at the McAl-
lister home.

A card from D C Stinson and wife
states that they arrived Dulton,

safe and sound, and that they
were enjoying their visit their old
homes immensely.

The privilege committee of the Old
Settlors have let the pro-
gram privilege to the Engle for $10
which is $5 less than the Herald gave

visitiDir the Mrs Rpenoer home. She tbeni lor it last year.
has sold out her property intorestsin Wm Lorenz is home from Lawton,

an extenaeu visit t hera ha hag . holnitiir
with friends will go to her old ijalveBt for or more. rje
home in Ohio to reside . injured hia' nnitn whileOl

Tbe world's most successful medi- - there, aud was compelled to return.
cine lor uowei complaints is uamoer- - K Studio has moved to 3rd and
Iain's Coho Cholera and UiarrUoea Jankaon Btrftnt. Rin ,, cit Makinir
Remedy. It relieved

for . and
druggists.

Friday on down
his in precinct see how
things ooming. stayed
night Eimers' at

enjoyed few hours
morning. He

Saturday at
the

vention afternoon.

children more or
diarrhoea,

Colio

the
the
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for
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photos in all sizes and at a very low
price on cabinets. Now is your time
to bring in tbe babies. prices al
ways the lowest. Work guaranteed.

Mrs T T Lindsay of this place, and
Mrs Mary Boals of South Sioux City,
departed Thursday for Grove City,
Pa, in response to a letter announcing
the serious illness of their brother who
resides at that plaoo.

I am here to stay,
I'm glad to say,

With liawleigh's goods the Best,
Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phone 18, S II Moore,

"The Bawleigh Man."

following ladies from want
to Wakefield Thursday to attend a

necessary is to give thej resoribed dose bouse party ot home of Mrs

Seattle,

Wm

member.

streets

ed

Our

The here

Hansen; Mesdames 8 A Stinson, Qeo
Burnett, Elizabeth Her wig, Lou Arm
bright, Emett Oribble, Alice Sides,
Steve Joyce T W Oribble, John U
Oribble, and Misses Elizabeth Haase,
Uebecca and Matilda Lapsley. They
were joined by Mrs ii li Oribble f
Hubbard. They will return home
Saturday.

For Sals
A large, white, gentle driving horse,

weight 1500 lbs, age 9 years,
J J Moliride, Jackson, Neb I

zroncB ros bibs.
JUids for the couoessious and privi

leges at the Old Settlers picnio will
be reoeived nntil August 10, 1910
All privileges will be let to tbe best
bidder, and the right is reserved to re
ject any and a!l bids. In case of
privilege being let a part cash pay

also stated that the city council would men 'H bo required as a guarantee
Rood faith. A II Baker, Chairmanrefuse to grant or extend the franchise

of the Foye road through the town. i " F'"eKo eommuiee .

DBCXIITED WITH THAlTKa,"

Famon Boka That Ha4 Ilnr4
Tim !! Tmf Trimi,

Zangwlll oac offered a poem to an
American mara'ne which the editor
simrned. Year passed and broufht
changes. Then tha editor wrote and
asked tha pott to favor htm with a
poem and nam his own price. Zang-
wlll laughed, produces the despised
poem and received a substantial chnck

a very substantial check.
"Robinson Crusoe" bejeged at nearly

every publisher's door, only to be turn-
ed away. When at last It was ' Print-
ed for W. Taylor, at tha Sign of
the Ship, In Paternoster row," It net-
ted the lucky publisher 100.000 profit.

Jane Austen ranked toward the top
of English women novelists, sold
"Northanger Abbey" to a publisher at
Hath for 10. The publisher then
feared failure and kept the manuscript
a long time befora he mustered cour-
age to launch lt It at once Jumped In-

to enormous popularity.
Thackeray tried "Vanity Fair" with

so many publishers only to meet with
rebuffs that he at length ran It as a
aerial In Colbtirn's Magazine; It was
the brat ho could do with It.

Kvery publisher In Copenhagen re-

jected the manuscript of the first vol-

ume of Hans Andersen's "Fairy Tales."
When eventually he was compelled
to bring out the volume at his own ex-

pense Jt Jumped Into Immediate pop-
ularity, and the publishers, paying
nothing for it, are still making money
out of It aa a classic.

Parker, the Oxford publisher, de-

clined to give 20 to Keble for hie
"Christian Year." During the forty
yeara which followed Its eventual pub-

lication 400,000 copies were Bold and
Keble made 14.000, one-fourt- h of the
retail price.

No publisher was found to accept
'The Professor," the first novel of
Charlotte Bronte, the highly success
ful novelist.

John Murray, the publisher, re
turned the manuscript of "Sartor Re
aartus" to Carlyle with a courteous
note stating that he had not time to
read It. Fraser offered to print It It
Carlyle would pay him 150. Bentley
and Colburn would have none of It
Finally Fraser let It run serially In
his magazine, paying In all for tt

S2 Is.
Since he could not find a publisher

In Indon that would give him 50 for
the-- manuscript of his "Tristram Shan- -

dv" Iawrence Sterne Issued It him
self, bo that publisher are still pror
ltlng from it after the centuries.

After "Vncle Tom's Cabin" had run
through Its magaalne form a publish
er's reader pronounced It of lnsuffl
rtent Interest to print as a book. How
ever, the publisher's wife advocated Its
pnblleatlon, and in four years It had
sold 813,000 copies In America alone.

Marnlnu to Mver.
Feeling that the "moving" season Is

approaching, Director Neff of the de-

partment of health and charities has
given some advice In the form of a
bulletin, that It followed, may go far
toward conserving the health of the
community.

This advice la directed to families
about to enter a recently unoccupied
house, according to the Philadelphia
Bulletin. Dr. Neff says that the germs
of disease, especially consumption, may
live for a long time In an unoccupied
house. Here are some of the points
of advice that the health director
makes:

Do not move into the new home un-

less it has been fumigated, unless you
know that It has been free from con-

tagious disease. In cast of doubt ask
the bureau of health, who should have
record of each house where any con-

tagious disease has existed.
"See that the cellar Is dry and prop-

erly ventilated and that the drainage
and plumbing are not defective.

'Run off accumulated water from all
pipes before using for domestic

"Dust is germ-lade- n and when dry
sweeping is employed the dust Is swept
from the floor, arises In the air and ac-

cording to the laws of gravitation,
again falls upon the floor and the fur
niture. Use a damp cloth over the
broom or moisten the broom Itself
better still for those financially able,
use a portable vacuum cleaner."

In the rar future.
Futher's In bis airship

Gone to spend the day.
booking after loans and bonds

In Kurope, o'er the way.
Mother, who likes comfort,

And docg nut care to roum,
Is shopping vlu wireless.

In Parts, at her home.

Brother, who in deep seas
lias a coral grove,

Is going In his submarine.
Among his crops to rove.

Uncle, In the navy,
Who's left his ship a span.

Is shooting through pneumatlo tubal
To join her In Jupan.

Ulster, who's a suffragette,
Has worked reforms so rara

That even the ward meetings
They open now with prayer.

And when, tired by their labors.
Hhe'd body rest and soul,

She goes to spend for pleasure
A week end at the pole.

Tree Press.

The Proper I'laoe to Look.
During the moving, a portrait of one

)( the ancestors of the Brent family
had got lost. No one could find It at
either the old or tbe new house, and
there was great consternation. Wil
liam lirent, aged 6, was offered a
treat," value not announced, for any

hint that would lead to the return of
the missing grandfather.

One noon he came home from school
breathless.

"I think, mama," he said, "I think
we ran find Grandfather Brent's pic-

ture."
"WheraT" asked Mi mother.
' Downtown said William, confi-

dently. 'I saw a, notice on a shop
window, and it said 'Paintings

within.'

Her Vmaltf.
"Why does she think he has such a

splendid future T"

"Because she has promised to marry
him, I suppose." Houston Post.

Tfe Pet.
"Are your poems widely Tsadf
"Well, the last on I wrote was real

y over fifty editor' Llpplncott'a.

Sjc Osxyo of
tvre here

Trcxvcl
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you
is prepared, with Steamship Tickets, for all
lines, Travelers' Checks and Foreign Drafts.

RIGHT"
the

You would scarcely think that we sell tickets to
parties from Sioux City and other towns but it is so.
And we sec that they are Treated ltlgllt aboard ship.

KvrytMni In Uavrklclntf IIrIIa.I1 InaurBLixos

i Dank, of Dakota. County Jivekion

WatcK the Progress of

Farm Development in Wyoming
The Richest Undeveloped State in the West.

Go with me on one of our personally conducted landseekers ex
cursions to TUB BIO HORN BASIN
the first and third Tuesdays of each month, and see what the
farmers are doing on these new lands where the Burlington is
building new lines; where new towns offer splendid business
openings in all lines of trade and profession.

Examine these Lands Personally with me. I will help you to
pick out the best. I am employed by the Burlington railroad
for this very purpose.

Our Homeseekers' .Ticket allows you 55 days with stopovers
everywhere in homeseekers' territory; ample time to examine
the lands and spend a few days fishing in the mountain streams
if vou like. See the irrigated lands where the ditches are built
by the government and also by private companies, and the
Mondell :?20-acr- e FREE homesteads all on one trip.

Specially Prepared Wyoming Literature just off the press.

3f

en

Write for
D. Clem Gen Agt

Land Seekers Bureau,
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.

m!WTH

OILS --OILS
Lubricating or Illuminating
an OH for Every Purpose

fje Mowing Machine Oilers," 5c to

Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks, and Lap
at Close Out Prices.

I Edwards & Bradford LVr Co.

Agent

today
Deaver,

25c

Dusters

Dakota. City, Neb.

best

IIIIIL..imiMgKWlM

This lyZ-i- n. No. 76
collars $31

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $35

Sturgcs Bros 4s!

PAUL PIZEY, 1'

it

no

Dakota Citv, Nib. i If latiVOVC
Bonded : Abstracter

Information

Coucord Harness

Pearl St
City

to

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of 1

Wrm LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat MtBrlkct
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CLTY

goes on

NEBRASKA


